
YORKSHIRE HEART
VINEYARD

Nun Monkton, North Yorkshire, YO26 8EL

YORKSHIRE HEART VINEYARD IS A STUNNING
MARQUEE VENUE FOR ANYONE LOOKING FOR
SOMEWHERE A BIT DIFFERENT TO HOLD
THEIR SPECIAL DAY… YOU DON’T GET MUCH
MORE UNIQUE THAN A VINEYARD IN THE
HEART OF YORK!

Yorkshire Heart Vineyard provides an idyllic rural location to celebrate in style, with
fantastic views over 35 acres. 

Yorkshire Heart Vineyard is an award winning family vineyard and brewery based at
Nun Monkton in the heart of Yorkshire. Starting as a hobby in 2000 with 35 vines the
Spakouskas family now lovingly nurture 22,000 vines all year round, producing fine
English wine from grape to glass. 

Operated by renowned wedding specialists, Louisianna's Weddings, the vineyard
allow five day hire of the marquee site which is ideally located next to the
picturesque vines.

PRICING

2021 £1495
2022 £1495
2023 POA

For more information or to arrange a viewing contact Louisianna's Weddings
email - weddings@louisiannas.com or call - 01904 379177

"Yorkshire Heart Vineyard
was the most amazing
venue for our wedding

reception. They could not
have done more for us from

the first moment we met
them until the big day itself
it made our day perfect." 

- Laura



You are then permitted to build your perfect day with
the freedom to use any of your own suppliers or enjoy
access to Louisianna's extensive list of the counties
most revered wedding specialists including marquee
providers, catering companies, florists, celebrants,
bands, musicians and much, much more.

You will have a dedicated wedding administrator
every step of the way for help and advice and there
will be an on the day event manager to assist with the
smooth running of your day. The only thing we insist
on is a mobile bar set up from Louisianna's Mobile
Bars which will be stocked with ale and wine from
Yorkshire Heart. 

There is choice too for the official ceremony with the
nearest church being based just a mile away in the
village of Nun Monkton. Others may opt for a less
formal, yet personal service of an onsite blessing
which we are able to assist with. 

Yorkshire Heart is the perfect marquee wedding
venue and we would be delighted to host your big
day. 

We are looking forward to getting started with
the planning! 

5 day access.
Can accommodate up
to 400 guests.
Stunning views of the
North Yorkshire
countryside.
St Mary's Church less
than a mile away.
Great photo
opportunities.
Fully staffed pay-as-
you-go bar.
Licensed for alcohol
and music until
midnight.
Ample on-site parking.
Freedom to choose
your own suppliers.
Several beautiful areas
available for blessings.
On-site camping
available.
The town of
Knaresborough and the
city of York both just 10
miles away.

Overview


